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REVISION DEMOCRATIC SPEAKER. FORMER ADVOCATE OF TARIFF VAULT REVEALSTARIFF Good TastesBOARD, WHO NOW WANTS TO REVISE TARIFF LooksREGARDLESS OF BOARD'S FINDINGS.

WHO ITfi OD DE LARftl'S PAPERS

Democrats, Who Once Clam Receiver of Bankrupt Compan-

iesored for Commission, Now Makes Discovery in

Ignore Findings. Orchard Case.
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POSITION IS REVERSED FIND IS MOST IMPORTANT.

Repudiation of Atti
f)d Voted With Kefcrvnoe to

Rain Can doo Method Not
So Bad, After All.

ORECVIAN-- JfEtVS FITtEAt". Waah
lngton, Feb. H.-T- Democratlo major.
sty in tne House or Representatives
appears to be striving to surpass tba
K.puoucan insurgents In Inconsistency,
Thla la manifested In many waya. and
unless the Democrata reform beforatha
close or tba present session, they will
tiara made a record that will ba diffi
cult to explain and defend.

Foremoat among Democratic Incon-
sistencies thus far developed la the
refusal of the Houaa and the ways and
means committee to regard tba Tariff
Hoard ami Ita findings when It comes
to rfrl.lc; the titrlff schedule by sched
ule. When a tariff rommlsjlon waa Drat
suggested. Champ Clark and Represen
tative 1 nderwood were Ita foremoat
ehemplons; they also were conspicuous
In the fight which brought about the
creation pf the present TarifT Board,
ami the declarations that they and
other Democrats then made conveyed
the unmistakable Impression that they

a Tariff Board or Commission
offered the only practical solution

reliable data on which to
revise the tarliT. The Tariff Board
would never have been created but
for Ieroo'-rati- c votea In Henata and
House.

Kladlaaa Wholly Isaared.
Now that there la a Tariff Board, and

that Board has submitted Ita report on
one schedule, and la about to report on
another, the Democrats la-n-o re Its find-
ings, and proceed to revise the tariff
In a rambling, uncertain sort of way.
zouowins; no aenmte lines of nollcr.
an-- i apparently striving at no particu-
lar end. They are merely undertaking
to reduce present duties, withoutknowledge of what affect tba proposed
reductions win have on American In
dustry. American Qovernment revenues
and the American consumer. Tba Tariff
Board has reported on the wool sched-
ule, and the Imocratle Houaa pigeon-
holes the Boards report, and brings
ta and paaaea a steel bill, to bo fol-
lowed by other billa on subjects not
considered by tha Tariff Board. The
wool schedule la to ba left till tba last,
and Chairman Underwood, of tha ways
and means committee, announces thathla committee will avail Itself of the
facta submitted by that Board only ao
far as thoee facta may coincide with
bis own beliefs or rather the beliefs
of the 14 on tha committee.But It Is a wall recognised tact thatt'nderwood Is tha waya and means com-
mittee, for all practical purposes. And
so it will probably ba with tha Board'sreport on tha cotton schedule. Tha
Iemocrats are going to revisa thasugar and other schedules, before they
take up tha schedules that have been
thoroughly studied by the Tariff Board,
and then they will dlaregard tba
Board's findings at pleasure.

Attltaae Toward Faraaer Reversed
Tha discussion of tha atael bill, whichrecently passed the House, disclosed

another democratic Inconaiatency. Thatbill placed a duty of li per cent onagricultural Implements the same as
tha Payne rate. Representative Mann.Ilepubilcan floor leader, called tha at-
tention of tha Democrata that In tbaspecial session last bummer they hadpaased a "farmers' free list bUL" whichplaced farm Implements on the freeHat. and wanted to know why farm

should now ba forced to beara rata of li per cent. He wanted to
know If the Democrata bad loat their
one-tim- e ardent lova of the American
farmer. By way of answer, tha Demo-rrat- to

majority of tha Houaa voted
down an amendment to tha steel billplacing farm Implements on tha free
Hsu This waa a direct reversal of
their position only aeven montha be.
fore.

In tha matter of conduct of the House
tha Democrats ara displaying equal In-
consistency. They clamored against thapower of tha Speaker, and by combin-
ing with Republican Insurgents In thalaat Con areas curtailed tha Speakers
power. But what have they dona aincathey came Into authority? Tha power
of appointing committees has been
taken from the committee, and In effect
entrusted to the chairman of the waya
and means committee. Nominally, tha
Democrats elect their members to com-
mittee places, but thla election la a
mere farce, for Chairman Underwood
made up tha commlttea lists, and tha
Democratic membership walked up and
voted to approve his list. There Is no
matertal difference between this and
the old Cannon method.

Bllla Still ftaaathered.
A great to-d- o waa ralaed laat Congresa by tha Insurgents and Democrata

because It waa alleged that committees
could stifle legislation by refusing toreport bills referred to them. This ralewaa amended and a means provided
whereby any member, after a bill had
been before a committee a few weeks,
could have tha committee discharged
and bring tha bill up In tha House for
consideration. Now tha Democrats Bnd
there are bllla pending which they do
not want considered, ao what have they
gone? Revised tha rule, dona away
with the discharge at committee, and
reetored the old order of thlnga ao that
committees can. at tha dictates of tha
House leaders, refuae to report any bill
the leaders do not want considered.

The reforms which the Democrats
demanded when tha Republicans were
In power were Una In those days, but
now that the Democrata control tha
House they find tba old condltiona are
essential tp a successful carrying out
of their legislative programme. They
have reversed themeelvea on a dosen
counts, and each new week of tha see-sl- oa

finds soma mora In tha direction
of getting back to "CannonUm." Tba
Democrats ara finding out that tha old
Cannon system waa not ao bad. after
all. If tba leaders want tha absolute
power to dictate, and It Is only natural
that Speaker Clark. Chairman Under-
wood and their fellow leadera should
want to dictate. And what la more,
they ara dictating. The Individual
Democratic member Is a mere cog on
a big wheel. But In making him such,
and In rectories Cannon methods, tha
Democratlo leadera ara eating their
worda of a year ago. They have com-
pletely doubled on their tracks. For
Inconsistency they have tha Insurgents
"beat a mile.'

Ftrneet . Hopson. supervising en.
glseer. United frtates Reclamation
fiervlc. la abaent from Portland on
business. HI a return la expected Fri-
day or Saturday.
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PRIMARY 15 DEFINED I
Presidential Preference Law

Points Settled.

PROBLEMS ARE IMPORTANT

Secretary OlcoU Declare It ln--

neccasarj- - for President Taft to
File Any Declaration of Hla

Candidacy in Oregon.

SALEM, Or, Feb. 14. (Special.) In
responsa to an Inquiry rrotn c

publicity manager of the
Taft campaign committee. Secretary
Olcott has prepared a letter covering

of polnta In tha Presidential
preference primary law. These same
polnta bava been brought up by others
Interested In the Presidential
as well. Mr. Williams mada tba fol
lowing queries:

CLARK.

number

election

"Does tha law require that President
Taft file tha declaration of hla candl-dac- k

here In Oregon?
Muat tha circulatora of our petl- -

tlona ba registered aa Republicans be- -
fore they may aak for the signatures
of Republican voters.

'Must tha petitions ba ao arranges
that one precinct occupies ona page, or
may the signers write their namea ona
after tha other, stating tha number of
the precinct opposite each name?

Important Qoeetloaa Arte.
'Some of these petitions have been

signed In thla way and all these ques-
tions bava been raised by the commlt-
tea aa to whether wa ara proceeding
regularly or not.

-- Will it ba legal Tor us to iransier
names aimed on thla petition to tba
others where precincts ara started.
providing this Is required?"

In response to thesa Inquiries Sesre-tar- y

Olcott has forwarded tha follow
ing leter:

la responae to years of the ISth. relative
to certain questions la connection wlin toe
circulating of the petitions to secure uie
placing of the name of president Taft ea
the official ballot at the primary eleetioa
April 1. 1MJ. respectfully have to advise:

Taft Dedaratlal tTaaeoseary.
1. That Inasmuch as It la provided In

paragraph b. of chapter ft. or tne general
laws of Oregon of 1IHL that 'The names
of any persona shall be so printed ea aald
ballote solely on tba petition of their politi-
es! aunDortere la Orssoa. without euch per
sons themselves signing any petition, signa
ture or aeeoplanee." it le not requireo
Preedent Tail file any deelaratla of hla can-
didacy in Oregon with any publle official.

2. Aa to wnetner ine circaiaiwre wi
petitions of a candidate shall be reglsterea
aa a Keprayllcaa before they can aak tor the
signatures of Republican voters, have to
advise that the law does not provide that
the circulator of a petition shall be a regls-lere-d

member of the party of the candidate
whose petition he circulate but pacifically
that eacb leaf or sheet of said peutioa ag

si suet area shall be verified by one
or more ef the elsners of said petition, as
provided In section SS81. Uord's Oreson

t we.
a. As to whether the petitions shall be

arranced ao tbat each precinct oecnplee a
eparate page of the petition or If the elsn-

ers may write their names one after the
ether etatlng the number ef precinct oppo-

site seen name, nave to advise that Inas-
much aa It la provided in said eectloa Ml
before referred to that "There eball be a
separata leaf or eh eat signed aa above-- en
evry such petrtlOB Tor eeca preaan in
which It la eireuiaceo.- - wnica. i am ok
the opinion, contemplates that a separate
sheet shall ba provided for each preciaot
la which the peutioa or ua candidate is
circulated. At least, that Is the general ao- -
eeptaace of tne law In tne cbeeamg op ana
filing of candidate- - petitions aa preeealea
to this oniee I rem time to ume.

T

aao Tiaaafniisua Denoted.
4. Ae to whether It will be legal te trans

fer namea slrned ea ona sheet of the peti-
tion to others in the proper precinct in which
the reeldae, respectfully have to aa-vi- se

that 1 am at a loss to understand how
It would be possible for any person to trans-
fer such names and make the required affi-
davit which forme a part of each and every
eheat of the candidate petition, containing
simatnree, aa tha affidavit specifically pro
vides that the amant anaai ee personally

with all the ceraona who have
aisned the sheet of the petition and person
ally knows their signatures tnereoa are gen
ome and that he believes their poetofflce

.ddreea and residence are correctly stated.
and thai they are registered electors ana

embera or the party.
I trust that theee matters hsvs been

aiidt clear to roe end that yen fully under-
stand the poairtoa of this department with
reference to the prwiatoes ef the Street
primary nominating ejections law relating to
the meeiag aai f at m sniuos to nave
tha name ef a eendklnte for neaunaaoa
for tba office of President end

ef the Vnlted Ftntee placed ea the effl-ri- el

nominating ballot. If there are any
ms'fere upon which vna desire further and
mora speclllo Information. I shall be pleeeed
ta furnish yoo with the eame te the extaat
ef my ability, either avail? er la writing, as
It may suit roar pleasure.

In responsa to a request from O. C
Applegata, of Klamath rails, aa tab- -

,
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candidate for delegate to a National
can secure a place on the

the Secretary writes:
As to ths percentage of the entire Repub

vote for Concressmsn In the state re
quired to make valid a petition of a candi-
date for this office, have to advise that in-

asmuch aa there is an ansencs of any specif ie
provisions providing the number of dele-
gates to be elected from the atste at large
or In the respective Congressionsl districts,
nra of the oirinlon thnt nil candidates for
this office eball be elected f.om the state st
large, consequently each candidate's petition
most represent reglatered electors residing In
each of at least one-tent- h of each of at
least eeven counties of ths state, the earns,
ss the petition of a candidate for any other
office to be voted for in the atsts st Isrge.
The maximum number of sigaere need not
exceed ftoo.

It might be well to further direct yoor
atteatlon to the fact that residenla of only
one precinct shall be signed on sny one
sheet of the petition, aa it le evident from
the form of petition prescribed by statute,
vis.:

"We, tha undersigned reslstered members
of the party, and qualified elec-
tors snd residents of precinct. In
the County of Ptate of Oregon.
respectfully request, ete.,' thet It was

that signers from tha respective
precincts In which ths petition Is elroulated
ahonld alga a separate leaf or sheet for each
precinct.

This Is the general acceptance of the law
and only the atsnatorea of such signers of
each aheet of the petition as sre residents
of the precinct named in the petition will be
accepted an valid signatures thereof.

LAW TEST DECIDED UPON

STATE SECRETAUr IX FAVOR OP
PRIMARY-AC- T SCIT.

John A. Carson, of Salem, to Handle
Care Olcott Answers Letter of

C. II. Carer to Statute.

SALEM, Or, Feb. 14. (Special.)
Saying he Is willing that a friendly
suit ba started to determine the va-
lidity of certain sections of the Presi-
dential preference primary law, and
that ha will not Indulge In any legal
tecbnlcalties to block the plan. Sec-
retary Olcott today held a conference
with Dr. J. M. Kerne, of Medford, and
J. 8. Delllnger, of Astoria, represen-
tatives of tha Republican central com-
mittee, and plana will go ahead to In-

stitute such a suit, probably through
Senator John A. Carson, of Salem, as
the attorney.

Attorney Carson, Into whose hands
tha destiny of the legal fight In ths
courta has been placed, says he Is not
certain as to Just what course will ba
pursued and will not be, probably, un-
til after tha meeting of tha central
committee. February U.

There seems to be but ona possible
course open to decide the question be-

fore tha primaries. Tbat is to bring
mandamua proceedings against Secre-
tary Olcott to compel him to make the
ballot conform to tha plan which ths
commlttea believes Is constitutional.
The only other feasible plan seems to
be through tha process of Injunction,
but this would necessitate a suit
brought In tha lower court first.

Packers to Make Own Cans.
ASTORIA. Or.. Feb. H. (Special)

The Union Fishermen's
Packing? Company la Installing a line
of machinery and will manufacture all
tha sanitary cans which tha company
will use not only at the local cannery,
but at Its other plants aa welL Tha
Colombia River Peckers' Association
Installed can-maki- machinery last
year and It la understood will also
manufacture all Ita sanitary cans this
season.

Beautiful Pipes Sacrificed.
Window displays of costly pipes In

tha three atores of Slg. Slchel dt Co.,
reveal great bargains for smokers.
Thirty per cent off pipes and smokers'
sundries. 1 Third. Third and Wash-
ington and Sixth and Washington.

Documents Believed Mar Prove of
Great Value In Determining Ex-

tent or Columbia Rirer
Land Promotion Deal.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Feb. 14. A cart
load of papers and books of tha Wash-
ington Irrigation & Fruit Company and
the Columbia River Orchard Company
were found In a vault late today by
Louis Slchler, receiver tor the bank-
rupt companies. Tha documents were
stored within three feet of the door
leading to the private office of W. K.
De Larm, tha missing head of tha com-
panies.

"For the first time since the crash
of the Irrigation companies two weeks
ago we have something tangible on
which to begin work," Said Mr. Slchler
after the books had been removed to
his office. "An expert accountant will
be put to work at once to draw out the
Jumble of book accounts and records.

"I believe we will obtain possession
of documents of even greater value
within a few days. I have reliable in-
formation that this set of documents
can be carried in one's coat pocket,
but In of great value In determining the
extent of De Larm's operations."

Evidence was obtained today that
bonds redeemed and cancelled were
cleansed of the cancelling stamp and
resold. This was done by De Larm
and Blehl. according to Slchler. after
their funds had run so low that they
could not afford the printing of new
bonds. At least $40,000 worth of can-
celled bonds were placed In circulation,
according to the receiver. The acid can
be smelt plainly on tbe bonds and the
cancellation stamp distinguished with-
out difficulty.

IIEARIXG IS SET FOR FRIDAY

Orchard Promoters Probably AV1II

Be Bound Over for Jury's Action.
A. J. Blehl, secretary of the Columbia

River Orchard Company and H. H.
Rlddell. secretary of the Oregon In-
land Company, were to have been
arraigned yesterday before United
States Commissioner Cannon for al-
leged fraudulent use of tha mails, but
tha hearing was postponed until this
afternoon at t o'clock. Attorney John
F. Logan for Biehl ssys he will waive
preliminary examination to have his
client bound over to tbe grand Jury.
District Attorney McCourt says Rld
dell snd others similarly accused un-
doubtedly will follow the same course.

The Federal officials are still look
ing for W. E. De Larm. O. C Hodgea
and Frank Rlchert. against whom war-
rants have been Issued. It Is believed
all are outside Oregon. In case of ar
rest outside Oregon .an order of tha
United States District Judge Is all that
Is required to return tbe prisoners.

The bondholders' organisation which
was perfected Tuesday probably will
receive a report from tha committee
appointed to investigate the assets of
the company, within a few days. The
committee comprising J. F. Hadley, A.
Walker and F. W. Waters sent notices
yesterday to stockholders of an as-
sessment of 20 cents on every 1000
shares of stock. This will raise mora
than 1100 to defray the expense of
eendlnn a to Seattle to .a..-loo- k

interests culture. In times had
bondholders who of experts on toura
tha be of tha

Company.
defunct Columbia

DE LARM-BIEH- Ii AUTO SEIZED

Attachment Placed on $70O
on $1300 Judgment. .

SPOKANE. Wash., Feb. 14 (Spe-
cial.) By Injunction Issued today, an
attachment was placed on the only
tangible pleco .of property owned
by tha Columbia River Orchards Com-
pany, In which so many Spokane peo-
ple Investments.

A automobile valued
at 17000 bad been seized by Ernest
Tuttle on a Judgment for H300, ob-

tained February 4, and would have
been auctioned off Thursday, a
telgram from Louis Slchler, of Port-
land, receiver for tho Washington Or-

chards Irrigation & Fruit Company,
halted proceedings.

The Washington Company Is ith
parent corporation, and It alleges that
It was real owner of the automo-
bile, while the Columbia River Com-
pany had only taken It on a condition-
al bill of sale.

ROUTE

Southern Pacific Road Official Pay
VlBlt to Valley City.

EUGENE. Or, Feb. 14. The visit
here yesterday of Paul Shoup. nt

assistant manager of the
Southern Pacific compsny'i electrlo
lines In Southern California, lenda col-

or to the report that company In-

tends to extend Its electrlo Una on the
West Side to Eugene. Accompanied by
J Q Barlow, first assistant engineer
under Chief Engineer Hood. Shoup,
after hla arrival here, left the city In
an automoblie for the north, over the

electric lino fromroute of a proposed
Corvallls to Eugene, returning in the
evening. .

Letters as Business Getters
ET me get a series of six form for
yon, Send thesa letters to prospective custom-
ers. They will bring; you business. Send
them out about 10 days apart. Ordinary let-

ters won't make good. You have got to send
an extraordinary letter. It must a letter
that will make the prospective customer want
what have to sell. I know how to write
tbat kind of a letter.

,501YeonBld
TVleplione Mainll3(

EUGENE INSPECTED

a to eye the the of

onlv at the in clear
at a that it is clean and

Serve it to your family and guests. Phone or write .

69-- 71 Sixth St. "fn 480 Ore.
Home 1481
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EVERGLADES

Man in
Says Government

Paid Bills for Tours in Be-

half of

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14. Tha House
inauiry into the Florida Everglades
situation was enlivened today by tes
timony that the Department or

after the of the Portland past, sent some
withrepresent $524,000

mis
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In Congress seeking

J. O. Wright, formerly In the De- -
Dartment. but now chief drainage engl
neer of Florida, said that in 1908 he
waa detailed to accompany Represents
tlve John H. Small, of North Carolina
(Democrat), to Washington, N. C, dur
Ins; a campaign.

Four other Agricultural Department
employes, ho said, went along. The
Government paid the expenses, Wright
said.

Other candidates he had helped, he
said, were Goodwin and

Thomas, of North Caro-
lina, and Representative Ransdell. of
Louisiana.

Mr. Wright testified that his report
on the feasibility of ' reclaiming the
Everglades was turned over to Chief
Engineer Elliott, in January, 1909, and
that it had not been published.

In October. 1909. Henry H. Hall, of
Colorado Springs, had obtained an ex
cemt from the report which was pub
lished later by the Florida Land Com
pany. He said he disagreed with the
Elliott Everglades circular, alleged to
have been suppressed largely for its
"half truths."

Clark, of Florida, and
Representative Bathrlck, or unio,
charged that the Secretary of Agricul-
ture suppressed this report, thus aiding
the promotion of the Florida lands,

There are 30 Cental surgeries for the
school children of Sweden, the effect of
which has been to reduce absences from
school on account of toothache to a negli-
gible minimum.

Not It
Sincere gratitude Is one of the most

commendable human traits. It Is alto-
gether natural and human for a man
to feel grateful after be has been very
much benefited In any way. A lady
who signs her name S. E. K., writing
from neveiana, unio, says: "t taae
the pleasure of writing you a few lines
for I could not help It after taking
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and see-
ing what great benefit it has done me.
I had never used It before but after
trying so many cough remedies and re-
ceiving no satisfaction, I tried Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and never
want any other. I wish with all my
heart that everyone who has a bad
cold and cough would try It. for it will
make them think It is magic."

Bronchial Troubles
The children of D. A. Cates, Merrick,

Mass., have been subject to bronchial
troubles from Infancy. Mr. Cates
learned the value of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and has used It In his
family and recommended It to others
for vears. He has always found It to be
prompt, and reliable. For colds, croup
and whooping cough In children it has
no superior. It contains no opium or
other narcotic and may be given to
the youngest child with perfect
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BlueRibbon

THE that he is a dis--

criminating when ordered to
Beer.

This is the beverage comparer and is appro
oriate for all times and occasions. Wholesome and

refreshing delight the and palate perfection brewing.

Bottled brewery crystal bottles.
showing pure.x

ARATA BROTHERS
Portland,
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Portland Printing House
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INDIGESTION, SOURNESS, DYSPEPSIA

AND ALL STOMACH MISERY GOES

Your Out-of-Ord- Stomach Feels

Fine Five, Minutes After
Taking a Little Diapepsin.

There would not be a case of Indi-
gestion here if readers who are sub-
ject to Stomach trouble knew the tre-
mendous anti-ferme- nt and digestive
virtue contained in this Diapepsin. This
harmless preparation will digest a
heavy meal without the slightest fuss
or discomfort, and relieve the sourest,
acid stomach in five minutes, besides
overcoming all foul. Nauseous odors
from tbe breath.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula, plainly printed on each

nt case of Pape's Diapepsin, then
you will readily understand why this
promptly cures Indigestion and re-

moves such symptoms as Heartburn, a
feeling like a lump of lead In the

you

wavy,

time.

the
grow

of Gas and
of food, water

Nausea, Headache.
other bad symptoms;
you will nat need laxatives

keep liver and
clean and

is of
or your doesn't
meals don't to fit. not

get nt case from
make life worth Absolute

from misery and
of Is

sure follow after,
one case is sufficient

whole of

which
either daytime

misery
and your meals Is about

valuable you
could house.

Tire You Blue and Worried ?
Nervous P Some of the time really ill ? ' Catch cold easily and frequently suffer
from biliousness or ? reason is that your system does not rid itself
of the poisons' in the blood; just as impossible as for the grate of a stove to rid
itself of clinkers. The waste does to os exactly what the clinkers do to stove;
make the fires burn low until enough clinkers have accumulated and then
its all. Your liver sluggish are dull and heavy sleep does not
rest, nor food appetizing. In this illness develops. Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery eradicates the from the body a glyoerio alter-
ative extract made from bloodroot, golden seal and root, stone and

root, without the use of alcohol. No matter how strong the constitution

HaaBLaKB.

the stomsch apt to be out of kilter times ; tn conse-
quence the blood is disordered, for the stomach the Isbo-rator- y

for the constant manufacture of blood.
Mrs. Benj. Blake, Port Dover. Ont, Box 86, writes: "I have

been a sufferer for years from throat trouble, catarrh,
female troubles, bloating, and nervousness st times I won id
be in bad, able to up again. Was many different doctors
care, and would get better for a little while, than I would go with
chronic inflammation all through me. For nineteen years I had this
poison in my blood. After trying nearly everything 1 pot wotse. I read

Tbe People's Common Sense Medical Adviser of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical and Dr. Sage's Catarrh I have the
'Golden Medical Discovery' and 'Pleasant Pellets." and have used five
bottles of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. I am now able to do my work
and walk with pleasure. I feel like a new woman. I enjoy everything
aroand and thank God for letting live long enough to find

that made me again."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate liver and bowels.

A LITTLE DANDERINE WILL
MAKE YOUR HAIR LUSTROUS,
SOFT, FLUFFY, A.BUNDANT
Get a 25 Cent Bottle Now and
Forever Stop Falling Hair, Itching

and Dandruff

If Wish to Double the Beauty
of your Hair in Ten Minutes surely

Try a Danderine Hair Cleanse

Your hair becomes light, fluffy,
abundant and appears as soft, lustrous and
beautiful as a young girl's after a Danderine
hair cleanse. Just try this moisten a cloth
with a little and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small strand
at a This will cleanse the hair of dust,
dirt and excessive oil and in just a few
moments you have doubled the beauty of
your hair.

A delightful awaits particularly
those who have been whose hair

been neglected or is scraggy, faded, dry,
brittle thin. Besides beautifying the hair
at once, Danderine dissolves every particle
of dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invigor-

ates the scalp, forever stopping and
falling hair.

Try as you will, after one application of
Danderine you cannot find any dandruff or
a loose or falling hair, and your scalp will
never itch, but what will please you most
will be after a few weeks' use when you will
actually see new hair fine and downy
first yes but really new hair sprouting all
over scalp. Danderine makes the hair

long, and and we can
prove it. If you care for pretty, soft hair
and lots of it surely get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any. druggist
or toilet counter and just try it.
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